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Street CODJTnittee and City Surveyor.
W. H. GROOT, )
JOHN QUIN,
(Committee.
JOHN

LUTES,.

,

Adopted.
Ald. QUin moved that the Board adjourn
until to-morrow
evening", at 7~ 0' clock.
Carried.
B. FRA.NK ENOS, Clerk.

]lJ!'l {)O.wlllDl@D

C@u.:rm<eil-·JllTume
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ADJOURNED

2@t2129

MEETING.

The President
of the Board, Ald. Vvrn.
Guggenheim, presiding.
Present-Ald.
Spencer, Cram, Qualtroug-h,
Lutes, Groot, Andrews, Remington, Graham,
Guggenheim,
Carroll, Relyea, Ratr, Taylor,
I{eUy, Burke, Paine, Woodruff,
A.delma~;,
Charters, Horcheler, Blngeri1er, l\1auder, MuleI', Quin, Parsons.
Absent-Ald.
Mutchler, Copeland, Brovvn.
Ald. Qaultl'ough presented
the iollowiu{!;

tons had been shipped to N c w York, and
were loading another barge when the
mittee arrived and about 200 tons more
ready for shipment.
Tile work was
driven rapidly and the contractors
were
fident of completing
their contract in
and were satisfied v\'ith the arrang-ements
theIr pay. This establishm~nt is. a very large
and cOfilplet-e one, cleyoLed entlrel~y to toe
manufactul'e
of gas and water pipes and
machinery.
Upon the return of the sub committee to
New York they found that the first barg'e load
had arrived, and saw it being transterred to a
propeller for .Albany conBigned to tile New
York Central Rail Hoad.
'fhis Jot vvill be in
Rochester thIS week, and the ()thel' shipments
will follow rapidly.
AU of .which is respectfully
submitted.
HENRY L, FISH,
VVM. GUGGENHEIM,
ROBERT R. CHA.RTERS,
VV],f.. CA.RROLL,
JOSEPH
QU.ALTROUGil,
lL CHAM,
'vV. H. GROOT,
L. C. SPENCER,

REPORT
ON WATER
WORKS:
A. BINGElVIER,
To the Honorable Uw Comrnon Council of the
Special comnllttee on water works.
Oity of Rochester:
ilId. Kelly moved that tbe report
be reThe special committee upon water 'works ask cClved, placed on file and pUblLshed. Alt'o iu
leave to report, that a meeting of the commitconnection thel'ewith~ and for tile
ot
tee was held at the Mayor's office on lVIonat rest aU anx'wty and
upday, June 10th iust., at which Ivlr. Easton the on
01 the t.ax payers ot the city wit,ll
contractor for huilding the works was in~lltcr1 reference tile:ceto, t,e it
to be present and attended.
That it is
firm and unaltered
Mr. Easton assured the committee that the
Board.,
un der no circumwork was ?;oing on and would be completed
no consIderatIon whatever,
according to contract.
I will
of Common UOUD.cU at any
Ample arl'<:\lJgements had been Inade for the t}me entertain favorabls a proposition to iS~'me
necessary funds, tind the pipes and special
the bonds of tne city for any alnOu.nt for the
castings were under contract in New Jersey.
purpose of taking- E\tock III the said Vlater
Nil'. Easton requested tbat in justice to hiraWorks COlnpany.
self and for the satisfaction
of the public, a
A.ld. Groot moved
the qnestion,
committee should be appointed to visit New making the diyison
word '~publj:sh."
York and investIgate
the whole matter and Lost as follows:
report upon the fttcts of tne case as they might
Ayes--Ald.
Spencer, CraIn, C,Jualtrongh,
find them to exist.
The request was acted Groot, GUf1:genheirn, Charters, Parson3-7.
ulJon and a committee consisting of his H ODor
N-ays-l1.1d. Lutes, .Andrews, Remington,
Nlayor FISh and Aldernlen
Cram, QualCarroll, Relyea, R<:ltt, Tu,j1or, Kelly,
trough, Spencer, Groot and Mutchler visitVVoodrufi, l.i-dduJan, l-Iorchcler,
cd New York in company with Mr. Easton,
Miller, Quin-Ie.
and at his expense.
Groot
tilat tile Ohairrnan of the
At New York the committee learned that
be
to withdn.Hv the report.
lYlr. Easton had made arrangenlents
with
as :to~lows :
WIllis Gaylord, Esq., No. 58 vVan Etreot to
Ayes-Ald.
Cl'mn, QuaUrough,.
furnish all the Inoney necessary to build the Lutes, Groot, UIlg'f.:eIl.htnUl, Can'oil, Charter;-,
works up t,O $1,000,000. ]\/[1'. Gaylord was very
PUTsons-R
frank
and eandicl and answered. all the quesNays-Ald. -et\ndre\vs, Remington.
Graham,
tions put to bim promptly and cheerfully, and Helyea, Batt, Taylor, !(eHy, Burke. Paine,
hi.s statements were deemed by the cOl1unittee
Woodruft, lidelman,
'Horcueler,
Bl'ilgemer,
very' satisfactory, and the co;ulnittee sati~fiec1 IVlauder, NEller, Quin-IB.
ther.llselves that he was tully able to carry out
Taylor Inoved the previous question.
hi~ agreement with Mr. Easton.
IVlr. Gaylord
as lallows :
sent a competent Engineer hero to exam.ine
Ayes-l..J{i. Qualtrougb,
I.utes, Andrews,
and report, and became satisfied that therD Remington,
GTuhaul, Guggenheim,
()3rroll,
was money in the undertaking
and eInbarked
Relyea, gatt, Taylol', Kelly, Burke, Paino,
in it to make money.
Woodruft,
.Adelman, Ch21'ters, .Horcheler,
]Ill'. Gaylord had contracted with T. & F. Blng81Uer, 1V1.auder,~,,filler, Parsons-21.
Starr, Amboy, N.J., to rnake and furnish 4,000
:I>JuJ's-AId. Spencer, Oram, Groot, Quin-~t
tons of pipe, to be ulade fvnd delivered as fast
Ald. Kelly's ll~otton wa~ carried as follows:
as possible.
}-Lyes--Ald. Qualtrougn,
Lutel~l,··Andrews,
A sub committee cOIlsisting of £\:1c1.Crain Remington,
Grailam, Guggeheim,
Can:oll,
and Qualtrough went to Amboy to ascertain
Rehea~ Batt, '"Taylor, Kelly, Burke, Palue,
w ~]at progress, if uuy, hnd teen rnad0 there,
VIa ochuff, Adelman,
GharLert3, tlorcbeler,
and found that one barge load ot about 250 Bi:ngelner, l\lauder, Miller, Pc1rsons-21.
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